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  Q House Statement of Purpose 

The children’s home-short breaks centre ethos  

The aim is to create a facility to enable children with autism to access a short 

break service that is purpose built for their needs. This will allow families to 

have a break, secure in the knowledge that their child or young person is safe 

and content in an environment that has been purpose built to meet their 

needs.  

Q House is a state of the art building specifically for children and young people 

with autism. Queensmill School currently meets the needs of CYP across the 

Tri-boroughs below, also a small number of children diagnosed with autism 

from other boroughs: 

Hammersmith and Fulham 

Kensington and Chelsea 

Westminster 

Within the design of the school are four bedrooms for the purpose of 

overnight short breaks for families that will need it the most.  

The school has well established, highly effective practice embedded 

throughout and this will filter through to the short breaks service. The school 

has been rated Outstanding for the past three Ofsted inspections of 2007, 

2010 and most recently in 2014 in the new building. In addition, accredited by 

the national autistic society and awarded the status of “cutting edge practice” 

in the recent modernisation; this was also in 2014.  

Other notable awards include Investors in People Gold Award, Inclusion 

Quality Mark in 2012 and 2014, also National Training Award 2008. The school 

was also the national winner for use of pupil premium funding for 2015. 

Without question, Queensmill school is highly effective, not only enabling 

children to progress, but also in training and empowering staff to work 

successfully with CYP with autism.  

Overnight short breaks at Q House will draw from the very best practice and 

resources described above.  
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The aim will be to create an environment that mirrors the schools philosophy 

of being CYP led. Ensuring as practitioners we tailor learning, activities and life 

skills to meet the accessibility needs of the CYP. Where there are difficulties, 

we observe carefully using our expertise in functional behaviour analysis to 

determine the purpose of behaviour.  

In order to develop and enrich communication we use familiar resources like 

PECS (picture exchange communication system), TEACCH and other strategies 

and resources familiar to the CYP in the school setting. Our firm belief and 

positive experience of the efficacy of sensory integration approaches mean 

that CYP will have frequent and structured access to sensory interventions; 

such as sensory circuits and more.  

The school is committed to embedding the SCERTS framework. The short 

breaks facility will enable CYP, to develop and consolidate their core skills in 

social communication and emotional regulation; in settings and situations that 

may arise outside of the classroom. This is an integral aspect of the SCERTS 

methodology. The aim of using the SCERTS approach is to extend the 

communication, independence, problems solving and social abilities of our 

CYP. The overnight short breaks will provide these opportunities.  

In addition, offer parents, carers and families the essential breaks from the 

complex and challenging needs of their children, feeling secure that the people 

supporting; know and have good working knowledge of them. They also 

understand their needs, value and respect them. Not all practitioners will be 

Queensmill staff members; however they will be recruited possessing the right 

ethos, attitude, knowledge and understanding of supporting CYP with autism, 

also significant experience working within social care.  

All new staff will receive coaching and training in all the methods and 

approaches that Queensmill use and adopt and introduced to the CYP in a 

structured manner. They will work shadow shifts initially during their induction 

period, until the manager is confident they are ready to work with the CYP.  
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In keeping in line with our ethos of providing an environment where CYP are 

able to express and manage their autism, in the presence and company of 

highly skilled and trained practitioners who value them, the schools policies 

will be adhered to; such as: 

Child Protection  

Safeguarding 

Health and Safety, also Equality (equal opportunities) 

The aim is to create learning and social environment where CYP feel safe, can 

openly express their self, develop new skills in general and most importantly 

life skills. This way they become independent and hopefully feel empowered.  

Their care and support will be personalised and delivered in a sensitive manner 

so they feel safe, secure, and comfortable. Most importantly, feel that they are 

understood as they are in school and classrooms and comfortable in making 

those first steps to independence.  

The short breaks service has 4 beds and one bed can be used on an emergency 

basis. The home is registered as a children’s home, but will be used 90% of the 

time as a short breaks service. The plan is for it to be used by the children who 

attend the school; however services will be provided for children within the 

Tri-borough who do not attend the school. Services will also extend to 

neighbouring boroughs also to parents who request a short break service, that 

are not accessing services from social services departments.  

The Children’s Home regulation in England 2015, require that Children’s 

Homes including residential short breaks settings have a statement of purpose 

and children’s guide. The matters for the statement of purpose are listed in 

schedule 1 of these regulations and are provided in the varied sections of this 

document.  

The children’s home statement of purpose describes the aims and objectives 

and the services and facilities we provide. It is available to the children, 

parents, carers, staff and professionals involved in their care and placing them. 

It provides information about short breaks to support their understanding of 

services offered to give the children positive outcomes.  
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Q House will have a CYP Guide written in symbols that are used in PECS, as this 

is the communication system that the children use on a daily basis.   

Our staff will be able to explain the contents upon request and a translator or 

interpreter would be used where required.  

The children’s home complies with Hammersmith and Fulham Council policies 

and procedures to ensure that a high standard, quality and safe service is 

delivered. A first class service which is children and young people focused. 

Short break care is defined in Regulation 52 of the Children’s Homes (England) 

2015. 

There are ranges of legal status in which a child or young person may receive 

overnight short breaks from home. The majority of the children, who will 

access the service, will do so under Section 17 of the Children’s Act 1989. Some 

may be accommodated under Section 20 (4) of the Children’s Act 1989 and 

Regulation 48 under Care Planning, placement, and review for looked after 

children in relation to short breaks. The Tri-boroughs criteria for determining 

the level of support for individual families and funding arrangements will vary.   

In both cases this applies when a child is placed in a series of short term 

placements in any period of 12 months. Short breaks should not exceed 75 

days in total and no single placement is intended to last more than 17 days. 

Children receiving more than 75 nights or 17 consecutive days and nights in 

any 12 month period would be subject to a Section 20 Looked after Child 

Status. In exceptional circumstances a looked after child may stay at the Short 

Breaks Centre, whilst alternative plans are being made for their future. This will 

be in consultation with senior managers and practitioners with their 

designated social care department.  

The Registered Manager will keep the statement of purpose and children’s 

guide under review and any significant changes or modifications will be 

notified to Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector (HMCI).  
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Quality and Purpose of Care 

The range of needs for which care and support will be provided is the 

following: 

1. CYP diagnosed as being on the autistic spectrum 

2. CYP who have a learning disability and autism 

3. CYP who may have some sensory impairments attendant with their 

autism 

4. CYP who are technology dependant for meals attendant with their 

autism 

5. CYP who are ambulant as the service is not adapted to support CYP with 

physical disabilities  

6. CYP will complex needs in regards to their behaviour and autism and 

have high support needs    

Short breaks will be provided for children and young people of both 

genders between the ages of 9 to 18, aged 19 if a clear transition plan is in 

place.  

The aims and outcomes the service seeks to achieve 

1. To provide CYP with skilled support from committed staff in a caring, 

welcoming and structured environment 

2. Offer CYP age appropriate child centered approaches and a stimulating 

safe environment, to meet their needs and work on achieving their 

maximum potential 

3. To support CYP to strengthen and learn new skills whilst having fun 

4. To create opportunities for new experiences, develop friendships within 

the short breaks service, social and community events 

5. To create a homely environment whilst providing a high standard of care 

and support  

6. To create an environment where they can achieve positive outcomes in 

their emotional, physical and social aspects of their life  

7. Create an environment where building independence is paramount and 

striving to empower the CYP in all aspects of their lives and build their 

confidence and self esteem 
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8. To provide communication methods that CYP are familiar to within their 

education and home environment. Strive to improve their 

communication skills (using PECS, TEACHH, and SCERTS)  

9. Consult, engage and respect the CYP. Ensure that they are treated with 

dignity and respect  

10.  Enable CYP to take managed risks to create new and exciting 

experiences   

11.  Ensuring that their Autism is not a barrier to them achieving greater 

independence and gain valuable life skills  

12.  Ensuring that they are constantly supported to manage their Autism, 

mental health and stress levels  

13.  Provide parents and carers with shorts breaks, while their children are 

supported by trained staff, to meet their needs and goals set in their 

person centered placement plans and EHC (education and health plan) 

The approach to achieving outcomes 

1. Listen and consult with CYP, ensuring a range of methods are explored 

to find out their views, wishes and feelings, ensuring their contributions 

are valued 

2. Consulting with families and carers about decisions affecting CYP, 

valuing their contribution and treating them all with respect  

3. Partnership working with parents, carers, all professionals involved in 

their support and care to provide a consistent approach   

4. Monitoring the quality of the service, providing clear leadership, 

transparency and integrity in service delivery  

5. Having a specialist, skilled, creative and committed team who are 

knowledgeable and able to manage risks. Able to promote a positive 

attitude to provide opportunities to the CYP and value them as a group, 

individuals and their contributions 

6. Acknowledging and celebrating CYP successes, recognising their 

strengths and weaknesses and willing to learn from best practice, 

experiences and recommendations  

Q House core values are that the best interest, general well-being and 

quality of life of the CYP are paramount at all times. The goal is to enable 

CYP to manage their autism independently and with support.  
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Intensive Interaction and person centered active support is used to engage 

children with complex support needs in meaningful activities, relationships 

and as active participants. The team work with CYP to enable them to take 

part in activities of everyday life where possible.  

The following specialist methods are also used:  

PECS (picture exchange communication system) 

TEACCH (treatment and education of autistic and related communication) 

SIA (sensory integration approaches)  

SCERTS (social communication, emotional regulation and transitional 

support  

A range of communication systems used such as:  

Symbols, IPad, Makaton, pictures, gestures, appropriate touch, facial 

expressions, to engage and communicate with CYP. This is to ensure that 

they are able to communicate, express their wishes, feelings and make 

choices.  

Admissions  

An admission to Q House is based on a diagnosis of autism, observations, 

EHC (education health care plan ) also a range of other relevant support 

plans deriving from professionals such as speech and language therapist, 

occupational therapists, and CAMHS etc. Discussions will also take place 

with parent/carers, teachers and other individuals involved in their care and 

support.  

The varied children’s and disabilities services will refer children who meet 

their criteria for overnight short breaks. Informal enquiries to access the 

service may be sought via the designated disabilities team within a child’s 

borough, or Q House management team; who will then refer enquiries to 

the correct department or individual.  

CYP (children and young people) will be assessed by their social worker 

from the disabilities or transition team, for eligibility for overnight services. 
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If they are assessed as needing the service, then it will be agreed at their 

panel meeting.  

The decision as to how many overnights they will receive will be made by 

the resource panel. As this is a specialist provision, the panel will consider if 

a child’s support needs can be met through other services and support 

available, such as day short breaks etc.  

Once a decision has been made the allocated social care worker or social 

worker, would then complete their in-house short breaks care plan, child’s 

profile, risk assessment on any known risks, health action plan and provide 

a photo.  

The referral would then be made to Q House and copies of each document 

will be provided, along with their EHC plan (education health care plan). 

Following the referral, Q House will confirm whether the child’s assessed 

needs can be met, has the appropriate resources and any equipment 

required, in place.  

Some children may access Q House on a private arrangement and their 

parents, carers or relatives would meet the costs for their stay. Their 

eligibility for the service would be assessment by the Q House management 

team involving any therapists and professionals involved in their care and 

support, as part of the assessment.    

Q House service offer is overnight short breaks for a maximum of four CYP 

(children and young people), including assessed emergency admissions. 

Depending on the availability of resources and compatibility of young 

people, the service may operate a flexible approach and offer day care, an 

extended stay or after school care and support; to maximise the 

opportunity for young people to access short breaks.  

Young people are offered short breaks depending on their needs until the 

19th year and up to the summer when they leave school. The majority of 

CYP accessing the service at any time will be under the age of 18. 

Depending on the child’s allocation, the majority of children will normally 

be allocated 2-3 nights per month. On some occasions they may be 

allocated 1 night.  
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The CYP as well as their parent-carers will be invited to visit Q House prior 

to their stay, in order to have a clear understanding of the service and be 

reassured about their first stay. Parents-carers are required to give consent 

for their child to take part in activities, trips and sign all the relevant 

consent forms.  

A sequence of visits will take place, so that CYP become familiar with the 

surroundings and team members. In addition for the team and managers to 

assess their suitability, also how they are coping with their new 

environment. Tea visits will consist of attending Q House on arrival from 

school or home between 3 pm and 5pm until 7 pm. The CYP will have a 

snack and drinks, their evening meal and participate in activities of their 

choice.  

1. General visit with parent/s, carers, relatives 

2. Tea visit with parent/s, carers 

3. Tea visit independently with carers if on a high care package 

4. Further tea visits if the CYP requires a more staggered and phased 

transition. This could take a number of weeks or months 

5. Overnight stay once Q House management team and any professionals 

involved, assess that the CYP is ready and safe to stay. Parent/s, carers 

will also be involved in this process 

6. The interventions used at Queensmill School will form part of the 

assessment and transition process 

CYP accessing Q House is expected to be generally well to minimise any 

risks to self and others. Children who are acutely ill will not be accepted and 

to stay. If there is doubt about the CYP’s fitness to attend, parents-carers 

are expected to speak with or attend their GP prior to attending for 

assurance.  

Partnership working is paramount to delivering consistent care and support 

to meet the CYP needs. Staff will maintain close working relationships with 

parents, carers, education, health and social care professionals, to deliver 

personalised support to each CYP receiving short breaks. Keyworkers will 

keep in contact with parents, carers and teaching team assigned to CYP, 

prior to their visit to the short breaks centre; also on their return home or 
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place or residence. Guidance from occupational therapists, speech and 

language therapist and CAMHS, will be followed to meet their agreed 

placement plan.  

To develop the short breaks programme of care (person centered 

placement plan), the allocated keyworker will meet with the parents-carers, 

family gathering all relevant information to meet the CYP physical, 

emotional and social well-being needs. This includes any medication etc. 

that their child may need.  

The person centered placement plan is to support each CYP in their 

development and well-being. Smart goals and targets will be set to monitor 

development, outcomes, milestones and achievements. All CYP will have 

individual safeguarding protocols in place, to ensure that they are secure 

and safe during all aspects of their stay. The plans will be general for all, and 

then adapted to meet specific safeguarding requirements and needs. 

All outcomes achieved will be monitored by gathering feedback from the 

CYP following their stay, also consulting with parents, carers, teachers, 

teaching assistants and other professionals during their statutory reviews.  

 

Key workers will also discuss their progress and development etc. at short 

breaks team meetings, CIN (child in need) and LAC (looked after children) 

reviews. Plans will be updated and reviewed as statutory 3 to 6 monthly, or 

as and when required.  

Team members will work to create a homely, supportive, safe environment, 

to make their shorts breaks enjoyable and memorable, so they will always 

want to return.  

Unplanned and emergency admissions 

Q House may provide an unplanned-emergency facility to CYP receiving 

short breaks or to a child not known to the centre. This will be in line with 

the admissions criteria. Such admissions will normally be for a maximum of 

72 hours whilst the child or young person’s care and support plan is being 

clarified. Q House can be contacted in the first instance by the designated 
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commissioning team, or the emergency duty team to check the availability 

of a placement/bed.  

The decision of an offer for this type of situation (emergency-unplanned) 

stay is made by Q House registered manager. If the child goes on to be 

admitted, then their social worker must ensure that a review is initiated no 

more than 72 hours after any admission. This is to consider what further 

steps or actions may be required, to make a decision for the child to return 

to their current residence or an alternative plan put in place.  

A specific training and induction plan is in place that will be delivered to all 

staff new to Q House. The majority of which is currently offered to the staff 

members at the school. This is to ensure consistency, continuity of care and 

to tie in with the Queensmill way and ethos. Some of their initial training 

will be done via shadowing shifts, group and individual sessions, coaching 

and mentoring.  

Using this method, the teams understanding of the CYP will be developed 

and enhanced in a range of methods to deliver a service that is high in 

standards and quality. The team will be highly trained in autism so that they 

are able to maintain the mental health and dignity of CYP on the autistic 

spectrum. In addition, work on their life skills and development.  

The Accommodation 

The short breaks service is within Queensmill School which is a state of the 

art purpose built school/building, specifically for CYP on the autistic 

spectrum. It is decorated to accommodate low arousal levels throughout 

the school and the children’s home. The ceilings are fitted with noise 

dampening acoustic panels to maintain a low arousal environment.  

The walls are noise sensitive. Visual stimuli are kept to a minimum 

throughout the school and Q House.  

Within the design of the school on the first floor, is the children’s home 

which has 4 bedrooms. All facilities and bedrooms are on one level. The CYP 

will have access to four specific activity areas in the immediate vicinity and 

other activity areas are located within the school and its grounds.  
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Bedrooms 

There are four bedrooms, two are very large and the remaining two are 

medium sized. The smaller rooms are separate within an open area and 

have access to a toilet and wash hand basin, which is shared. The larger 

rooms also have their own toilet and wash hand basin.  

      Personal Care facilities  

There is a shower room with 2 cubicles and a seated area for changing with 

a large wash hand basin. Inside the cubicles there is an adaptable seat that 

can be used for sitting, dressing and undressing. A separate toilet is in the 

immediate vicinity.  

Main Multifunctional Room 

There is a large room that is for multifunctional purposes. The CYP will eat 

their meals and snacks in there, have access to computers, an area to relax, 

watch television, DVD’s and play games. Specific areas will be partitioned 

off using folding room dividers during some sessions.  

Multi – Sensory Suite  

Q House has immediate access to a multi-sensory suite, consisting of 8 

areas described as follows: 

Audio visual room 

Within the immediate area and same corridor of Q House, CYP have access 

to an audio visual room where they can play games. It is used by the school 

during the day and Q House users will have access from 3 pm.  

       

      Wet play room  

Within the immediate area and same corridor of Q House, CYP have access 

to a wet play area where they can play games, play with water etc. There 

are two sinks with taps, individual taps and a showerhead. There is also a 

range of toys that younger children can play with. It is used by the school 

during the day and Q House users will have access from 3 pm.  
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Soft play area 

Within the immediate area and same corridor of Q House, CYP have access 

to a medium sized soft play area that has a range of soft play objects and 

circuits. It also has a swing installed and is used by the school during the day 

and Q House users will have access from 3 pm 

      Big body shop 

Within the immediate area and same corridor of Q House, CYP have access 

to a medium sized soft play gym circuit that also has a swing. It is used by 

the school during the day and Q House users will have access from 3 pm. 

      Small body shop 

Within Q House is a relaxation room with some soft objects such as mats 

and cushions etc. It is used for sensory purposes, relaxation if a CYP is 

feeling stressed or unwell.  

Therapists sometimes use it when completing specific work with CYP. It is 

used by the school during the day and Q House users will have access from 

3 pm. 

Multi - Sensory room 

Within the immediate area of Q House, CYP have access to a sensory room 

that has a fair amount of sensory equipment and lighting. It is used during 

the day by the school; however Q House users will have access from 3 pm.  

Yoga Zone/multipurpose area 

Within the immediate area of Q House, CYP have access to a purpose built 

yoga zone that is also used for other activities. Q House will have access 

from 3 pm.  

Relaxing open space for family and visitors 

There is an open space with sofa’s and a small table for when CYP receive 

visitors. Q House team will make visitors feel welcome and offer beverages.  
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Food technology room 

This room is located on the second floor of the school and can be accessed 

via a flight of stairs or the lift. CYP can prepare meals and snacks as part of 

their life skills teaching plans. Each person will have access to their own 

cooker and oven. It is used during the day by the school; however Q House 

users will have access from 3 pm.    

 

Playgrounds x 2 

The two playgrounds are located within the school on the ground floor in 

the same location, but separated via access control and a fence. The 

playgrounds are for primary and secondary CYP. Q House users will have 

access to both playgrounds from 3 pm, during the weekends and school 

holidays.  

Arrangements for supporting cultural, linguistic, spiritual and religious 

needs 

As part of the pre placement planning, the keyworker will identify and 

record the CYP spiritual and religious observance, also respect their wishes 

and preferences.  

Religious and spiritual observance encompasses the CYP’s right to observe a 

particular religion or way of life, as well as any dietary needs and special 

clothing. As far as practical, CYP using Q House will be given the opportunity 

and encouraged to practice their religion or spiritual observance.  

Specialist diets will be provided for or suitable alternatives offered. Parents 

and carers may also send in specific dietary items as appropriate.  

We will use the communication aids, specific to each child, to support their 

preferred method of communication. This is in order to gather CYP of what 

is being conveyed to them or to gather information on their preferences. 

We will also work closely with their speech and language therapists, 

parents, carers and school professionals.   
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The arrangement for dealing with complaints  

Q House welcomes comments that help to improve the service offered. It is 

usually best to speak with the manager in the first instance or another 

member of the management team who will attempt to resolve any issues. If 

a manager is not available, then speak with the shift leader or a team 

member, who will also try to resolve any issues and will pass on the 

information to the manager. Most issues can be sorted out in this way. 

However, in the event of a more formal approach being required, written 

complaints may be submitted to Q House manager.  

All complaints/representations will be investigated in accordance with 

section 26 of the 1989 Children’s Act, in line with Hammersmith and Fulham 

and the Tri-boroughs complaints procedure. A copy of the procedure is 

available at Q House on request. Most complaints will hopefully be resolved 

at Stage 1 of the procedure. The Q House manager will be responsible for 

investigating the complaint within 10 working days upon receipt, ensuring 

the complainant is kept informed of proposals to resolve, progress and the 

outcome.  

If the complainant is not satisfied with this resolution, then they have the 

right to request a Stage 2 investigation, which will be carried out by an 

independent investigator; appointed by the designated children’s and 

families team depending on the nature of the complaint. The registered 

responsible individual for Q House may also investigate a complaint, or 

appoint a neutral person to do so on their behalf.  

The timescale for completing a stage 2 investigation and providing a written 

response is 28 working days. If the person making the 

representation/complaint is dissatisfied with the second stage, a complaints 

review panel will be set up within 28 days to consider the representation or 

complaint. The boroughs complaints officer will coordinate and monitor the 

investigation at this stage.  
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CYP, their parent, carer, or any other significant other persons involved, can 

complain or make a representation if they are unhappy with any aspect of 

the service they received at Q House.  

In regards to CYP, they can make complaints via the “So Safe” people and 

relationships model. The leaflet explains how they can express their views 

in regards to the care and support they are receiving, in addition, report if 

they have concerns or experiencing problems that relate to safeguarding. 

This procedure is accessible in a user friendly communication system: 

verbal, symbols and Makaton. CYP are informed of this procedure during 

their first overnight stay at Q House. Some children may already be aware 

of the procedure, however the team would still make it part of their 

induction into the service.  

All complaints are monitored regularly by the management team at Q House 

with the responsible individual. Complaints will be used to review practice and 

make improvements where/if any errors have been made. In the event of a 

stage 2 serious complaint, or about a person working at Q House, then in line 

with Regulation 41, Ofsted will be notified.  

Any person wishing to register a complaint with Ofsted about Q House, can do 

by contacting the Ofsted helpline on 0300 123 1231 or by emailing 

enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk 

By post 

Ofsted 

Piccadilly Gate 

Store Street, Manchester 

M1 2WD 

CYP can contact the Children’s Rights Officer Director on 0300 123 1231 or 

0800 528 0731 

By post 

Office of the Children’s Right Director 

mailto:enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk
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Ofsted 

Aviation House 

125 Kingsway 

London, WC2B 6SE 

Copies of the complaints and suggestions leaflet are on display in Q House 

main hub room notice board, along with a complaints and suggestions box. Q 

House will always strive to provide a high standard of care and support and 

welcome comments that may assist to do so. There is a children’s guide in 

place that outlines how a suggestion or complaint can be made. All complaints 

are recorded in the complaints book detailing the complaint, date, action taken 

and date it was resolved.   

If it is a confidential matter, then no details will be recorded, just the date, 

when it was resolved and the information kept with the manager in a locked 

cabinet.  

The arrangement for dealing with concerns  

If a concern is raised that is not a formal complaint, then it is dealt with directly 

with the person raising the concern and Q House management team. All 

efforts will be made to resolve the concerns quickly and amicably and then 

recorded in the complaints book, in the same method as a complaint. 

Arrangement for recording compliments 

If someone is particularly pleased or impressed with any aspect of CYP care 

and support, comments can be made in writing or verbally. This is shared with 

the team and entered into the complaints book. The book in place will be for 

concerns, complaints and compliments.  

Details of how a person, external body or organisation involved in the care or 

protection of a child, can access Q House child protection policies and 

behaviour management policy   

The local education authority and placing authority have overall responsibility 

for ensuring children they place in the care of the school and short breaks 

service are safeguarded. The registered manager and staff team within the 
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short breaks service, have a statutory responsibility to respond to concerns 

that CYP may be experiencing, also know what steps to take to report a 

concern about a CYP welfare and well-being.  

It is the responsibility of each staff member to be able to identify, refer and 

contribute to the assessment and continued protection of CYP attending the 

service. They have a duty of care to ensure they provide a safe environment for 

the children accessing the service.  

If a team member/s is of the belief that a CYP is suffering emotional, 

psychological, physical or sexual abuse or at risk of significant harm or neglect, 

they must report their concerns without delay.  

 

This will be to the manager, the designated placing authority disabilities team; 

the local authority designated safeguarding officer, as the service is based in 

Hammersmith and Fulham Borough. Their safeguarding lead is also updated. 

The Tri-borough LADO many also be contacted depending on the severity of 

the case. The registered manager will ensure the correct reporting notification 

mechanism of children’s home England 2015 regulation takes place.  

The short breaks service adheres to the Pan London and Tri-boroughs 

Safeguarding Board Safeguarding and Guidelines.   

These procedures recognise that CYP are entitled to protection from all types 

of abuse and it is the responsibility of the staff to always record their concerns 

in writing. This should be recorded clearly, explicitly along with any discussions 

with agreed actions about CYP welfare. A child’s welfare is always paramount 

in any situation and if staff members have any concerns about CYP well-being, 

they will record and discuss this with the registered manager.   

If the complaint or concern is with the registered manager, then the staff 

member must report without delay to the registered responsible individual. If 

the complaint is with the Registered Individual, then the matter should be 

reported to the designated safeguarding officer of the placing authority.   

Copies of the safeguarding policy, management of behaviour and the use of 

team teach interventions are available upon request. All team members 
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undertake safeguarding and team teach intervention training sessions and 

refresher courses annually. Where a child is subject to a child protection plan, 

the keyworker will attend the core group meetings. The manager will attend all 

other meetings relating to the case and ensure any actions that fall within the 

short breaks centre responsibly, is carried out within the child protection plan.  

Bullying  

Bullying is recognised as potentially a very serious problem within care and 

support group environments, therefore we will do everything we can to 

prevent and intervene in any bullying within the service. As CYP on the ASD 

spectrum have difficulties with relationships, empathy and showing emotion, 

interventions will be tailored to individuals with support from professionals 

where necessary.  

 

It is recognised that the most effective way to prevent bullying is to create a 

warm, homely, safe and friendly environment, where CYP feel comfortable, 

relaxed, happy and content, to be able to express their concerns; fears and 

opinions freely. This philosophy lies at the heart of the anti-bullying strategy 

within the service.  

This policy is to create a consistent approach bearing in mind CYP’s varying 

needs, also to create a climate in which all types of bullying are totally 

unacceptable. There will be zero tolerance to bullying and all complaints will 

be taken seriously and addressed immediately to resolve the situation. The 

manager and team will be responsible for taking steps to resolve the situation 

and this does not lie with either CYP.  

The short breaks team will: 

1. Promote a secure and happy environment free from threat, harassment 

and any type of bullying behaviour 

2. Take positive action to prevent bullying from occurring through a clear 

policy on prevention. They will use positive and proactive responses 

3. Show commitment to overcoming bullying through intervention and 

practicing zero tolerance 
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4. Inform all CYP in their preferred method of communication, of the short 

breaks service’s expectations. The team will also inform parents, carers, 

social workers, significant others and professionals and foster productive 

partnerships; which helps to maintain a bullying free environment 

All CYP are monitored 24 hours per day due to the nature of their disabilities 

and associated conditions. The building and doors are on a secure fob system 

and all require assistance to leave the premises and access the community. 

CYP are closely supervised while participating in activities, leisure time and 

using the two playgrounds. The school’s perimeter gates are locked and on a 

fob system. The two playgrounds have a fob system that separates the primary 

and secondary children. Risk assessments are undertaken before outings take 

place which takes into consideration the needs of the CYP and their agreed 

placement plan.  

Additional staff will be put in place for specific activities and in the event of an 

unpredictable event or incident, the missing person’s procedure will be 

followed. 

Wishes, views and feelings 

Each child attending Q House is allocated a keyworker who is a member of 

team. They will be responsible for ensuring that the individual needs and 

wishes of the CYP are met. The keyworker will liaise with parents/carers, 

schools and other professionals, to develop an individual person centered 

placement plan, according to the wishes of each child.  

If a child is not able to express their wishes, then the plan is completed based 

on what the circle of people who know them well have observed to date.  

The keyworker will ensure that the plan is up to date and reflects the individual 

needs of the child accurately. Visits will take place at school and home prior to 

their six monthly reviews, to discuss progress and seek their views of the 

service they will be receiving at Q House.  

CYP will be encouraged and supported to make decisions about their lives in 

day to day matters and to influence the way Q House is run to suit them. 

Efforts will be made to consult with the CYP about their leisure activities, 

outings and menu planning; also gather information about how their stay went 
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and if they enjoyed it. This information is recorded and kept in a file and 

findings monitored for quality assurance. 

Wherever possible, children and young people using Q House will be 

encouraged and supported to attend their child in need, looked after child 

(LAC) and person centered planning reviews. They will be consulted and 

prepared as much as possible prior to the meeting and attend only if 

preferable and meaningful to the CYP. Parents/carers and family are invited to 

all reviews along with any professionals involved in the care and support of the 

CYP. Families are offered an interpreter where necessary and briefed on the 

content and sequence of the meeting if they are new to the process.   

 

Each CYP will be consulted within the limits of their comprehension and 

communication limitations. This may be simple verbal sentences, through 

symbols, PECS, Makaton, pictures or the communication method that the child 

is familiar with.  

We will also involve speech and language therapists who are in house where 

required or a member of the teaching team who is particularly skilled in 

communicating with the CYP. 

A stakeholder survey will be conducted annually as part of quality assurance to 

seek feedback and suggestions from parents/carers, CYP, a range of 

professionals and others who have regular contact with the service.  

Parents and carers meetings will be conducted every 8 weeks and will be an 

opportunity for the team to consult with them. It is also a forum for 

parents/carers to give regular feedback as part of improving the service. A 

newsletter will also be complied and sent to parents and relevant stakeholders 

6 monthly, to provide them with service updates.  

The meeting will also be used to update parents on new initiatives, legislation 

and a training forum.  Guest speakers will also be invited as and when required 

to update and support them in processes such as the education and health 

care plan. Parents will be supported and encouraged to share their views or 

any concerns etc. when they drop off, collect their children from the service 

and during reviews etc.  
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In accordance with best practice, parents, carers and CYP are involved in the 

evaluation of services through a range of forums such as stake-holder surveys, 

meetings and an action plan devised to monitor progress.  

We will always strive to provide a high standard of care and support and to 

improve the quality of the service. The service will be monitored against the 

children’s homes regulations and quality standards that apply to short break 

settings. Changes and improvements will be implemented as and when 

required.  

During child in need and looked after children reviews, all participants are 

given the opportunity to give feedback on the service. Participants can put 

forward any concerns, compliment or complaints. These will be recorded in the 

designated book and action taken as appropriate with feedback given to the 

individual/s.  

Enjoy and Achieve 

Q House offers a range of activities and leisure options, taking into account 

CYP’s age, abilities and preferences. Emphasis is placed on engaging them in 

activities that are fun, interesting and taking risks that have been assessed. The 

aim is that all activities will form a part of improving their quality of life, 

general well-being and physical health. It will also build on their 

communication and independence skills.  

CYP will have access to a range of activities within the school grounds and 

premises, also some community access. See below for some of what will be 

offered: 

 Soft Play  

 Body shop 

 Wet play room 

 Multi-functional sensory room  

 Games and IPad 

 Puzzles 

 TV, DVD’s CD’s 

 Music  

 Social stories 
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 Musical instruments 

 Outdoor activities in the playgrounds x 2, which has climbing frame, 

swings, mini trampoline, grass area 

 Access to bicycles 

 Community activities and access to local amenities  

 Art and crafts  

 Trampoline sessions  

 PE circuits 

 Yoga and yoga zone 

 Cook and eat sessions 

 Life skills sessions 

 Access to a mini bus for trips out  

 Additional activities such as yoga and music sessions via the schools 

specialist teachers  

The bus mini bus will only be driven by team members who have passed the    

local council Midas test. CYP will be offered a range of choices in the 

communication method usually used with them.  

Each CYP has a risk assessment for outings, venues and leisure activities. For 

activities that are off site, team members are expected to complete a separate 

risk assessment prior to leaving Q House. Where CYP have specific behavioural 

or medical needs, then the staff/team member/s accompanying them on the 

outing, are expected to have the required skills and confidence to meet 

individual needs. In addition follow any guidance, behavioural management 

plan etc. given by a specialist or therapist.  

Positive relationships 

The Q House team work in partnership with parents-carers, schools and 

therapists; to ensure the best possible outcomes are achieved for CYP using 

the service. They can contact Q House at any time to find to about the CYP’s 

welfare and progress. 

A home link book is place for parents and used as a tool for sharing 

information between home and Q House. The link book covers a range of 

information such as health, food eaten, medication, activities etc. on each 
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shift. A separate communication book is in place for sharing information 

between parents, school and Q House. It is agreed with parents-carers 

beforehand, the type of information they would like to receive about their 

child.  

If there is a concern about any aspect of the CYP stay, including their welfare, 

health or behaviour, Q House management team in conjunction with parents-

carers will agree the best way forward to resolve any concerns. 

Q House Team aims to create a welcoming environment to all visitors and 

contact from parents, family members and friends is encouraged. To enable 

the smooth running of Q House, parents etc. are asked to arrange in advance 

with the Q House team, a suitable and convenient time for their child; as well 

as the other CYP and the team.  

 

Anti- discriminatory practice and Children’s Rights  

The short break service will take into account individual circumstances of each 

child and their family setting and work with them in a way that is non-

discriminatory. Equality and diversity will be important concepts at Q House.  

The CYP and staff originate from a range of ethnic, religious, sexual orientation 

and cultural backgrounds; therefore work carried out at the service 

understands and appreciates varied perspectives and life experiences and how 

this can define ones identity.  

Team members will be expected to role model anti-discriminatory practice and 

behaviour for CYP by responding to differences positively verbal and non- 

verbal and making others aware if their opinions and behaviour is prejudiced.  

Any form of discrimination is damaging and goes against the philosophy of the 

service. In order to ensure that CYP, team members and visitors feel safe, 

welcome and protected, the service will challenge any language or behaviour 

that is direct or indirect, be it from CYP using the service; team members or 

visitors. Practice is to be carried out in accordance with the Equality Act 2010, 

also Queensmill School and Hammersmith and Fulham’s corporate policies 

with reference to Equality, Racism, Sexual Harassment and Violent Conduct.  
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Children’s Rights Service : 

22 Exhibition Close  

Shepherds Bush 

London 

W12 7EE 

0500 235 844 

Privacy and Dignity 

The nature of short breaks services and group living can erode an individual of 

their dignity and privacy. To ensure that the principles of privacy and dignity 

are maintained and a constant reality for the CYP, the following standards of 

care and support are applied: 

Privacy 

1. Team members will knock on CYP’s bedroom door or toilet before 

entering 

2. CYP will have space for their belongings and clothing and a list for both 

will be maintained and checked, prior to and following every overnight 

stay. Valuable items are discouraged, however if brought in they will be 

kept locked away 

3. CYP will have access to their own rooms and the right to have space and 

private time with appropriate supervision, dependant on their individual 

needs and risk assessments 

4. CYP will have access to a private space to spend time with 

parents/carers, friends and relatives  

5. CYP have the right not to participate in, or to withdraw from group or 

social events. However, some individuals will be encouraged to 

participate as part of their person centered placement plan 

6. Time and space will be given for private prayer, meditation or religious 

observance  

7. CYP personal information will not be shared between staff in a casual 

way or in the presence of other CYP  
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8. The service operates a clear “access to files policy”. Effective safeguards 

are maintained to ensure that all CYP personal and private information is 

kept safe and only passed on a need to know basis.  

Dignity 

There are no circumstances whereby Q House Service will ever accept the 

children being: 

 

1. Shouted at 

2. Humiliated by words or actions 

3. Bullied or intimidated 

4. Scorned, laughed at for illness, disability, visual impairments or 

ailments, lifestyle and or personal characteristics 

5. Any behaviour which effects a person’s self-esteem, contentment 

and dignity 

It is expected that team members treat all CYP with respect, value them and 

dignity is promoted. It is also an expectation that team member’s spoken 

words and actions are professional and do not cross any boundaries. This 

means: 

 

1. Not making personal or hurtful comments about a CYP physical 

characteristics, speech, clothes, current or previous lifestyle, parents, 

carers or friends and family  

2. Being approachable and speaking in a courteous and friendly manner 

3. Respect that CYP have different social, religious, cultural and political 

beliefs and have the right to pursue and be actively assisted to pursue 

these when spending time at Q House 

4. Treating CYP in the manner in which a team member would wish to be 

treated if the roles were reserved 

5. Maintaining privacy and confidentiality of the CYP at all times 

6. Not talking about CYP in his/her presence as if they did not exist 
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Children’s Behaviour 

The approach to behavioural support and use of restraint 

Some of the CYP staying Q House will have been through some difficult 

experiences, in addition have the added difficulty and frustration of trying to 

manage their autism. This means they can act out their varied emotions such 

as confusion, anger and frustration in challenging and aggressive ways. It is the 

responsibility of the staff to ensure that the environment in which the CYP stay 

in is safe and secure.  

Each CYP will have a personalised risk assessment in in relation to their 

behavioural needs, also a behaviour management plan which forms part of 

their person centered placement plan.  

 

The service will operate using the following principles to ensure a safe 

environment: 

1. Recognition that children may be experiencing emotional pain and 

frustration and give them an opportunity to acknowledge this 

2. A strong sense that the staff team is stable and able to recognise CYP 

difficulties and try to help them through them 

3. A structured daily routine that is known by all and implemented by the 

team. Also a planned program of meaningful activities that addresses 

social, recreational and sensory needs of the CYP in creative and 

imaginative ways 

4. A clear set of expectations in line with an individual’s comprehension 

and learning levels, what is and what is not acceptable behaviour. CYP’s 

autism will be uppermost at all times 

5. Regular feedback to CYP where appropriate, on the impact that their 

behaviour can have on others, taking into consideration their autism and 

associated condition’s 

6. An understanding that the feelings of loss and anger can often be acted 

out in behaviour and providing all CYP helpful ways of managing these 

feelings 
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 In order to ensure the safety of the children, Q House has clear policies 

and procedures with respect to managing CYP behaviours in line with 

short breaks services regulation 2001. These include risk assessments, 

behaviour support plans and policies 

 Where it is necessary and appropriate to reinforce disapproval of a 

particular action by a CYP, an appropriate sanction may be used that is 

relevant and immediate  

Permitted actions include the following: 

 To Support CYP to manage their own behaviours and interact 

appropriately with others, Q House team may amended/adjust their 

routines in a number of ways below: 

  Bringing forward bedtimes   

 Exclude them from group or other activities 

  Increased supervision etc.  

 Aspects of a daily routine may be restricted where a persistent display of 

dangerous behaviour necessitates restrictions, or group participation. 

These restrictions are specific to each circumstance and can only be 

imposed via an agreement reached at an incident meeting or as a short 

term measure for safety reasons. The incident meeting will be held with 

the allocated social worker of a child 

 Additional supervision in situations where CYP behaviour is placing them 

or others at risk. It may be appropriate for there to be additional staff 

supervision 

 Social workers will always be informed of serious incidents and may visit 

to discuss the incident with the child, depending on how appropriate it is 

for the CYP in question. Where there are continued behaviour issues, a 

behaviour management strategy will be devised within a team meeting. 

A meeting will also be held with professionals involved in the care and 

support of the CYP, with management, the keyworker and 

communicated to the CYP during a keyworker session where possible. 

The strategy will also be communicated during handovers, adhoc 

meetings and debriefing meetings.  

 In the event of a serious incident the short breaks manager may call an 

incident meeting involving the CYP if and where appropriate, social 
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worker, parents/carers etc. The meeting provides an opportunity to 

consider the areas of the CYP behaviour that are unacceptable and agree 

alternative ways to manage their behaviour. The placement would only 

end if it was thought that it was not possible to keep the child or others 

safe if the child remained staying at Q House and all other avenues and 

possibilities exhausted. Ending a placement is never used as a 

punishment, it would be a decision made in the best interests of all CYP 

using the service.  

 The short breaks service regulations 2001 make explicit those sanctions 

that are not permitted : 

 Corporal punishment – This included an intentional application of force, 

slapping, rough handling, throwing missiles 

 Deprivation of food and drink 

 Restriction or refusal or visits/communication 

 Requirement to wear distinctive or inappropriate clothing 

 Use of medication – withholding or giving 

 Restriction of liberty, locking in a room or certain parts of the building 

 Intentional deprivation of sleep 

There are occasions despite the best efforts of the team; the behaviour of a 

child is such that the use of physical restraint is required. The method that 

Queensmill School and Q House use is TEAM TEACH www.team-teach.co.uk . Q 

House operates a behaviour management policy which is consistent with the 

department of health – guidance on permissible forms of control in children’s 

short breaks services LAC (93) 13. (Appendix 5) 

The following principles apply in relation to the use of physical restraint and 

control: 

 Physical restraint is only to be used as a last resort when there is a clear 

risk of harm to the child or others, or where there is evidence that 

significant damage to property will ensue if such measures were not 

applied 

 Staff must ensure that all reasonable efforts have been made to avoid 

and defuse the situation. 

http://www.team-teach.co.uk/
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 The use of physical restraint may be appropriate in the following 

circumstances:  

 To protect the CYP concerned, another child or member of staff from 

immediate danger or injury. Where it could be reasonably assumed that 

not intervening would lead to someone being injured or hurt 

 To prevent a child who is distressed from taking actions which are likely 

to harm themselves. Where there is reasonable grounds to believe, that 

either the threats of a child to themselves or historical evidence that 

they are likely to come to harm 

 To prevent serious damage to property i.e., where there is sustained 

damage to property, premises or its contents, or risk to items of great 

value. An item or property of great value may vary according to the 

owner of the property. For example, the personal possessions of other 

CYP may have low financial value, but may have particular and special 

significance 

 When it has been agreed in their placement plan due to all of the above, 

physical restraint may be used with a particular CYP in specified 

circumstances, e.g. to prevent the child running away or associating with 

other CYP that may cause them harm 

 Physical restraint will as far as practical, be applied by persons of the 

same gender as the CYP and whenever possible two team members will 

be involved  

 There must be no element of punishment in regards to the application 

of physical restraint. The degree of force required to control the violence 

should be applied in a manner that attempts to reduce, rather than 

provoke further aggressive action from the child 

 All team members will receive training in the management of 

challenging behaviour, as well as methods of restraint suitable for 

children with disabilities, via TEAM TEACH techniques. CYP will then be 

re-introduced into their normal scheduled routine as soon as possible. 

Team members are given an opportunity to have a debrief meeting of 

the incident and this is fully documented. There is also a section in the 

handover book to reflect on each shift and discuss what went well, or 

did not go well 
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 Parents/carers, the short breaks manager and social worker will be 

informed on the day of the incident normally via telephone and then will 

receive a report about the incident within 48 hours.  Appropriate actions 

will be taken if necessary, by the short breaks manager and team. In 

addition all incidents of restraint will be recorded in the Q House 

restraints log and CYP main file. The report will go to the placing 

authority and health & safety department.  

Q House Missing Child Protocol 

Due to staffing levels it is extremely rare and unlikely that CYP will be able to 

leave the premises. There is access control in place that is managed by staff to 

enable children to be safely managed. However, there are a handful of CYP 

who are known to try to abscond. Protocols will be in place for these CYP and 

all team members will be briefed on this. The police will be contacted 

immediately and their individual missing protocol information provided which 

includes their photograph.  

The shorts breaks management team will be informed or the responsible 

individual, if not available. Parents/carers and social workers will be informed 

as soon as possible and updated once the CYP has been found.  

A debriefing session etc. will take place within the team who were working at 

the time of the incident, also further input in a team meeting looking at and 

discussing the following: 

 All risks associated with the CYP 

 Review and update risk assessments 

 Review behaviour support plan 

 Did anything go wrong during the shift? 

 What the team could have done differently? 

 Formulate an action plan to alleviate further missing persons episodes  

Methods used to protect children and electrical devices used to monitor CYP 

      The building has CCTV in the following areas: 

 Corridors and sides of the school 

 Playground for early years  
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 Playground for primary and secondary 

 The car park where the CYP board and leave the transport 

 The rear exit which leads Q House also primary and secondary 

playgrounds  

This system is used for safety and security purposes to help and support staff 

carry out their role effectively. It is not for the purpose of close supervision of 

the children attending. However, the CCTV may be used in circumstances of a 

serious incident or accident. Individual monitors may be used depending on 

the needs and risks associated with some CYP.  

This is to enable team members to keep close supervision of CYP with 

conditions such as epilepsy or other health conditions that require close 

monitoring. Monitors may also be used for CYP who have difficulties with their 

mobility. Parental agreement and consent is sought in these instances. The use 

of monitors is outlined to families and social workers but also professionals 

involved in their care and support, on a need to know basis.  

Use of monitoring systems will be recorded in their person centered placement 

plan and risk assessments. Where possible, the equipment and its use are 

explained to the CYP. 

All CYP are closely supervised and monitored and have 1:1 support. Some 

children with complex needs will have 2:1 support which would have agreed by 

their placing authority. The building has electronically controlled fob access 

internal and external.  

Education 

Education is paramount for all CYP development and instrumental in 

supporting their person centered placement plan. It is acknowledged that 

many children who use short break services will have an EHC (education and 

health care) plan. School is a focal point for CYP and the Q House team will 

work closely with schools they attend. 

Keyworkers and the team will keep in regular contact with each child’s school 

for regular updates and participate in the following: 
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 General health and well-being 

 To discuss any significant changes in behaviour, moods, patterns of 

learning etc. 

 Attend education reviews 

 Attend CIN, LAC or safeguarding meetings 

 Support children with any homework or extra learning tasks required 

during their stay at Q House 

 Work closely with the children and disabilities and transition teams 

 Provide designated social worker’s with regular updates and of any 

relevant significant information 

 Check and complete school communication book and Q House Link Book 

 Attend any SEN reviews where possible 

Q house is committed to promoting education during CYP stay in the 

following ways: 

 Q House team will always strive to provide a learning environment 

 Prioritise education and learning in decision making 

 Ensuring CYP access resources within the community including leisure 

activities 

 Create a positive educational ethos at Q House 

 Staff to acknowledge CYP achievements at school, their home 

environment and Q House. They will be encouraged to share 

information about their day with support from the team 

 The aim is for Q House to be an extension of school, but learning, 

developing, evolving and having fun in a different environment; whilst 

having a short break from their home environment. 

The arrangement for children to attend local schools 

Children using Q House services that attend Queensmill School will be 

supported by the Q House Team and teaching staff to attend school each 

morning. Children attending local schools, schools within the tri-borough and 

out of borough will be transported to school, via their designated borough’s 

Transport Service. Q House team will liaise with the transport service prior to 

each visit, to ensure transport is arranged for return journeys to school, home 

etc.  
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Each borough’s education service TCT (transport commissioning team) is 

responsible for ensuring that the education needs of pupils are met. For those 

children who are LAC, they usually provide additional support from their virtual 

schools.  

Health Care and Support 

Short Break Services do not provide direct health care or therapy to users of 

the service; however each child using the service has an education and health 

care plan agreed prior to attending the service. In their short break service 

person centered placement plan, there is a section on health, that keyworkers 

complete with parents, carers etc.  

Keyworkers also liaise with them about all statutory health checks, health 

appointments and any treatment received. This is all then entered into the 

health section within their main file. Where there are changes with any child, 

the keyworker communicates this to the team via team meetings, handover of 

shifts and in writing via email and within their main case file.  

For any emergency medical treatment that may need to take place whilst a 

CYP is staying at Q House, then parental consent must be sought first. If it is an 

emergency situation, then the child in question will be brought to the 

emergency services for required treatment and then parents/carers will be 

updated during transit etc.  

Parents are kept updated during a child’s stay if there are any changes to their 

health and well-being, or if they are involved in an accident or incident. If the 

team feel that children are not well enough to enjoy a positive short break or 

to attend school, this is passed on to the parents/carers immediately. The 

expectation is that the child will be collected and taken home, as soon as it is 

reasonably practical.  

Emergency procedures are in place to cover serious incidents, accidents and 

illness. Should this take place then the team will make arrangements for the 

CYP to go to hospital immediately and inform parents/carers. If non-

emergency medical treatment is required during their short break, the 

parent/carer will be contacted to obtain relevant information and advice.  
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If it is thought that medical assistance is required, they will be asked to take 

their child to their family GP.  If the team is unable to contact parents/carers, 

then the designated emergency contact person provided by parents is 

contacted and updated. They may need to give consent if the need arises.              

CYP have the right to refuse treatment (this is dependent on their age and 

comprehension levels). If they refuse, this decision is recorded and 

parents/carers, GP and social worker updated. In life threatening situations, 

the consultant, GP, etc., will make a decision about any treatment required.  

The shift leader and team have the knowledge, skills and competence to 

manage the above situations effectively if and when they arise and will always 

seek advice from parents and medical professionals in the best interest of each 

child and young person.  

The team have access to working policies and procedures relating to health 

and safety, manual handling and infection control.  

With regard to children taking medication regularly or a short course of 

treatment, it should be sent in by parents/carers, teaching staff and escorts as 

part of the young person’s luggage. Medication is booked in by two team 

members or with parents and stored in a locked cabinet.  

All medication has to be in its original containers and package as dispensed by 

the chemist. All labels also need to be original and not altered.  

PRN (pro re nata, as and when required) medication will have clear protocols in 

place as advised by the GP, when to administer to a child. If any unforeseen 

circumstances occur, the shift leader and team have a discussion about risks to 

the child and then seek advice from NHS health professionals. The team will 

always follow what is in their health care plan and placement plan. In cases 

where the information may be conflicting, then advice will be sought from GP 

and NHS health care professionals. The manager will be updated accordingly of 

the situation.  

The medication procedure has been produced in line with the British 

Pharmaceutical Guidance. Administration of medication will be via Q House 

trained team members, in line with Q House, Hammersmith and Fulham’s and 
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the Tri-boroughs medication policy. A copy of the procedure is available on 

request.  

If there are children attending who have specific health needs such as diabetes 

and require insulin, then the team would require training in this area, prior to 

the child being accommodated at Q House. The team would work closely with 

the parents/carers and nursing team responsible for their insulin care and 

support and their detailed care plan would be adhered to. Q House will aim to 

work with and support CYP with health care needs within their remit of health 

care.  

The management team would always explore all options possible to 

accommodate CYP with complex health needs in addition to their autism.  

If any CYP have specific dietary needs such as dairy, gluten, nut, halal, etc., 

then we will work with the chef to accommodate these needs. Q House will be 

a nut free environment and the kitchen only uses halal meat, fish and chicken.  

The award winning chef and his team from Queensmill School will be providing 

the main meals and some lunches. They currently accommodate a wide range 

of complex dietary needs, which are common within children on the autistic 

spectrum.  

Many of the CYP accessing the short break service are known to a range of 

therapy and healthcare services such as the following: 

 Occupational Therapy 

 Speech and Language Therapy 

 Physiotherapy 

 Psychology services 

 Consultant Paediatrician 

 Dietician 

 CAMHS 

These services support the short break service by providing reports, 

information and training in the management of individual interventions and 

approaches for a specific child. When necessary, team members attend 

training sessions at schools or other relevant locations. For children attending 
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Queensmill School, training would be on site from Occupational Therapists and 

Speech and language therapists, as they are located within the school.  

Children and young people are encouraged to participate in a variety of 

activities for their physical and emotional well-being, but also to maximise 

their learning and development. All activities are risk assessed to ensure that 

all CYP are safe. 

Health and Safety 

Short breaks care and support take place in the context of managing risks and 

constraints of group living. The Q House team understands their 

responsibilities for ensuring the health, safety and risks associated to all that 

use the service.  

The Q House team demonstrate in their daily practice the importance of CYP’s 

health and safety.  

This means the following: 

 The physical environment is safe from hazards and meets the 

requirements of all aspects of Health and Safety, Fire, and 

Environmental Health Legislation  

 There is an up to date risk assessment available for inspection 

 Regular fire test and drills take place and are logged in an appropriate 

file 

 Water temperature monitoring of showers and sinks takes place weekly 

in line with legislation to prevent the risk of scalding 

 A record is in place to demonstrate that all portable electrical appliances 

have been inspected annually and passed as safe to use 

 All team members are fully briefed of the emergency arrangements for 

fire evacuation of the building, also their roles and responsibilities in 

such circumstances 

 Safeguards are in place to ensure that any limitations placed on children 

with autism, is due to concerns about their health, safety and well-being. 

Any limitation/s would be fully explained to the CYP in their preferred 

method of communication, monitored, regularly reviewed and recorded 
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 CYP are not exposed to unnecessary harm or risk, are familiar with their 

surrounding area/s and supervised at all times inside and outside of Q 

House 

 Q House is kept clean, in good decorative order with appropriate 

furniture for the service user group, also conforms to the fire safety 

standards 

 All Q House team members are trained in medication administration, 

first aid and health and safety 

 All CYP have an individual risk assessment in place that includes ways to 

promote their health and well-being 

 Q House has a policy document in place on children with disabilities and 

people with HIV, that covers confidentiality and procedures on good 

health and safety practice  

 All team members are trained in HIV/AIDS health issues, methods of 

transmission, prevention etc. Well informed age and comprehension 

discussions are to be held with CYP as and when necessary 

 Q House will meet the National Minimum Standards and inspection 

requirements that relate to the safety and well-being of CYP and any 

concerns raised in an inspection will be addressed immediately  

 All team members have regular DBS checks 

Fire Safety Procedures 

 A fire risk assessment has been undertaken on the new premises and 

will be available for inspection 

 In the event that the fire alarm has been activated, the team on duty will 

ensure that all CYP, visitors and all team members evacuate Q House 

immediately to designated fore points 

 There will always be a Fire Marshall on each shift  

 Q House conducts weekly fire system check carried out by Fire Marshalls 

or shift leaders and unannounced drills take place regularly. Fire checks 

and drills are recorded on a specific log sheet stating time, date, etc. This 

information is also reported in service updates 

 In the event of an actual fire, the alarm system automatically informs the 

local fire brigade. All doors that have access control automatically open 

and fire doors close 
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 Q House is equipped with sophisticated and sensitive fire/smoke 

detection systems which are regularly service by engineers. There are 

fire extinguishers located throughout the building and staff trained on 

how to use them appropriately 

 In the event of a fire, Q House will not be reoccupied until the fire 

brigade deem it safe 

 When CYP first attend Q House, the fire safety procedures are explained 

to them where appropriate 

 CYP are not allowed or encouraged under any circumstance to attempt 

to extinguish a fire. All CYP are expected to take part in evacuation 

procedures with support from Q House Team 

 The Q House Team will work closely with the site management team to 

review fire procedures, also external fire engineers will visit to conduct 

checks of the system and advise accordingly of any new legislation and 

evacuation difficulties, that may arise. 

 

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards Mental Capacity Act 2005 & 2009 and 

Health and Social Care Act 2008 

The team supporting the children at Q House will be trained on the acts listed 

above; the procedures and implementation. This will be done via training 

sessions, workshops, quiz based exercises, discussions during team meetings 

and question and answer sessions. The Ofsted guidance will be used as the 

training tool on DOLS, the Mental Health Code of Practice 1983 and elements 

of the Health & Social Care Act; to evidence knowledge and practice. The 

Equality Act will also form part of the sessions as well as the importance of 

human rights in a social care setting.  

The manager will have overall responsibility for ensuring that the team is 

trained and aware in each of the above areas and know their responsibilities, 

duty of care and accountability for supporting vulnerable children; with high 

support needs.  

The manager will follow the Ofsted guidance in regards to DOLS for children 16 

and under and the variation for children 18 and over. She will also ensure she 
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follows implements and meets the Ofsted Children’s Homes Regulations 

(2001). In this instance, the relevant regulations are: 

1. Regulation 11 – Promotion of welfare 

2. Regulation 17 – Behaviour management and discipline 

3. Regulation 17A – Restraint 

Q House Service Hours 

Q House will provide service to CYP from 3 pm on the following days initially, 

and then this will be extended as the service grows to 5 days per week 

incrementally: 

 Tuesday and Wednesday night, return home Thursday after school 

 Wednesday and Thursday night, return home Friday after school 

 Any weekday for one night, return home after school  

 Thursday and Friday night, return home Saturday lunch time (1pm) 

This includes term time and holidays  

 Friday night only, return home  lunchtime Saturday (1pm) 

This includes term time and holidays  

The service will be open during term time and holidays Tuesday to Friday 

initially and then Monday to Saturday early evening as the service grows.  

Routine for children arriving from home or school and support through each 

shift 

Children attending Q House from Queensmill School will be brought to the 

service by one of their class teaching assistants. CYP arriving from home or 

other schools will be brought in by parents, carers, or the transport support 

staff. Q House staff will receive the children arriving on transport, from the 

main entrance carpark and escort them to Q House, using the Q House 

entrance to the building. Parents, carers and CYP arriving at any time will be 

assisted by Q House staff members, from the designated area at the rear of the 

building to access Q House.  

On arrival, all children will be greeted by a member of staff allocated to 

working with them that day. The staff member will also ask for any relevant 

information required and about their well-being and journey. The keyworker 
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will have made contact with the school, parents and carers, prior to the visit 

for a comprehensive update. Luggage and any belongings will be handed over, 

along with any medication, appropriate clothing, toiletries, any personal 

equipment etc. A home link book will be in place, so staff will check that this is 

in the luggage.  

CYP will be shown to their room, supported to put their belongings away, also 

shown their schedule for the evening or day, depending what day they arrive 

at the Q House. They will also be shown around the building again, so they 

remember where rooms, toilets and activity rooms etc. are located.  

A snack will be provided for all CYP and then they will start on the activities 

and specific sessions within their schedule. The schedule will also include times 

for meals, snacks, personal care and bedtime. All schedules will be balanced to 

include fun, learning new skills, play and room time. The interventions used 

within the school will be used such as SCERTS, TEACCH, PECS’s sign-a-long etc. 

A member of staff will be supporting CYP at all times on a 1-1 basis and for CYP 

who have additional complex needs, they will be supported on a 2-1 ratio 

which will be agreed and funded by their designated social care team and 

placing authority.   

The designated member(s) of staff will work with the CYP until they go to bed. 

If they are not in bed and settled by the time the night team arrive, then the 

night team take over once handover has taken place.  

During the night time, there will be two to three waking night staff members, 

depending on the needs of the CYP. They will be allocated one or two children 

to support throughout the night. Support will consist of the following: 

1. Regular checks throughout the night without disturbing CYP sleep 

2. Support to use the toilet, personal care and bed change if and when 

required 

3. Support to change incontinent pads during the night 

4. General support throughout the night if they have a restless, sleepless or 

unsettled night. This may also include providing drinks and light snacks 

5. Support CYP with morning routine if they are a very early riser 

6. Complete a comprehensive night report for allocated CYP 
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The morning team will arrive on shift for 7am and handover of the night shift 

will take place. The morning team will be allocated a CYP each to support with 

personal care and the morning routine, also escort them to school if attending 

Queensmill. An update will be given to the teaching staff on arrival and in the 

school communication book. 

CYP attending others schools will be collected by transport that has been 

arranged via Q House, social workers, parents, carers and local authority 

transport providers. The allocated support worker will escort CYP to their 

designated transport, ensuring they have all they need and require for their 

day at school. If they are returning home straight after school, then their 

luggage and belongings will go to school with them and handed over to their 

teaching assistant or transport support staff. The home link book will also go 

into their luggage and sent home with the CYP.  

During school holidays, parents and carers have a responsibility to provide 

transport to and from Q House unless there is a special arrangement in place;                                    

funded by the placing authority or parent.  

When Q House opens on a Saturday, parents/carers and designated relatives 

will collect their child from the service, or make arrangements for them to be 

collected on their behalf. Access will be from the designated area at the rear of 

the school and Q House team will escort them into the building. Once they 

have collected their child, then they will be escorted out of the building by a 

member of staff.  

Keyworkers or a Q House staff member will provide parents, carers and 

teaching staff with a verbal update and also an entry in their school 

communication book. This will also include the home link book. Q House staff 

will also liaise with therapists such as SALT, OT’s as and when required, or if 

any significant changes take place during their stay etc.  

Shift Patterns 

The management team at Q House will ensure that there are sufficient staff 

members to meet the individual needs of each CYP. There are four beds in 

place at Q House.  Each child will have a team member allocated to support 
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them on a 1-1 basis on the morning and afternoon shift. During the night this 

may vary, depending on the needs of the CYP.  

One team member may have two children allocated to them, to conduct 

checks during the night and be responsible for their personal care; well-being 

etc.  

If a child is assessed to have 2-1 or is known not to be settled during the nights, 

then depending on their varied needs, they may have two night team workers 

allocated to work with them. This would then mean there would be three night 

team members working a night shift. This would all be agreed with their 

placing authority. Some night staff will work until 8am to support the morning 

team to prepare and support the CYP to get ready for school during term time.  

Early shifts                 Late/Afternoon shifts         Night Shifts                                                                                    

07.00 – 10.00            14.00 – 22.00                         21.00 – 07.30                                           

07.00 - 12.00             15.00- 21.30                           21.00 – 09.00 

07.00 – 14.30            15.30 – 21.30 

Shift Leaders 

Shift leaders are responsible for the day to day management, planning, and 

coordinating of each shift. They are also the person who takes the lead in the 

handing over of each shift.  

There is a shift leader/manager on each shift including the night shift and they 

have a number of administrative tasks that they are responsible for completing 

such as: 

 Allocation of staff to work with children 

 Ensuring medication is administered, counted and recorded 

 Reporting and recording of incidents, accidents, near misses, 

safeguarding issues, health and safety hazards/issues etc.  

 Contacting parents, professionals, schools, therapists etc, about CYP 

well-being. Other members of the team on shift will also do this, but the 

shift leader has overall responsibility  
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 Completing the shift planning book at the beginning, during and at the 

end of each shift 

 Signing off log book and home link entries  

 Reporting repairs  

 Covering shifts if colleagues call in sick and for staff absences 

  CYP cancellations 

 Highlight information and items that require handing over to the next 

shift until resolved  

 Ensuring any scratches, bruises, cuts, grazes, marks etc., are reported on 

body chart and reported on accordingly 

 Report, respond and record any concerns or complaints accordingly 

within their remit. Recording any compliments 

 Report and record if any therapy sessions take place 

 Update the manager if any regulation 44 visits take place and respond to 

any immediate actions points within their remit 

 Conduct checks of all rooms within Q House, including the immediate 

activity area 

 Record and list any deliveries  

 Ensure that all keys for Q House are in place 

 Ensure that all monitors, panic alarms, door alarms etc, are in place and 

in good working order  

 Any other adhoc tasks that may arise in order to keep the children safe 

and the shift to run smoothly 

Staff Matters 

Supervision, training and development 

All staff will receive regular supervision with their designated supervisor once 

every 6-8 weeks. A supervision agreement is drawn up between the supervisor 

and supervisee and reviewed at least once per year, more if required. In 

addition staff will receive an annual appraisal where their competence will be 

assessed and reviewed.  

A development plan will be put in place that will be worked on throughout the 

year, via their supervision and development sessions.  
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For team members who require extra support and development, they will be 

supervised more frequently, also have development and coaching sessions.  

The service is committed to the development and retention of staff, to provide 

a high standard service and continuity. Each individual will have a training 

profile in place that outlines training undertaken, and skills and knowledge 

gained to date. Their development plan will outline how all areas of 

development will be met and also form part of the profile.  

The ongoing professional development of staff will be supported by the 

following: 

 Internal training provided by a range of therapists, professionals and 

teachers that work at Queensmill School 

 Queensmill core quarterly training programme  

 Q House specific training provided by the management team in targeted 

sessions, team meetings and workshops 

 Core training offered by the tri-borough 

 The opportunity to be enrolled on the NVQ3 caring for children and 

young people. All unqualified staff are expected to undertake this 

professional qualification 

Management development is also given a high priority. The manager will 

receive professional supervision from a competent and well established 

practitioner within children services quarterly and supervision sessions from 

the responsible individual 6-8 weekly. She will also meet with the responsible 

individual once a fortnight to provide updates and discuss Q House in general 

but more frequently should the need arise. 

The manager will also attend forums for short break managers, management 

meetings and forums within the tri-borough and monthly meetings with the 

tri-borough’s newly appointed short breaks development manager. She will 

also enrol on the level 5 management course within 6 months of being 

registered as the Q House Manager.  
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Leadership and management  

Name of registered responsible individual: 

Freddie Adu 

Head Teacher and Responsible Individual 

Queensmill School 

1, Askham Road 

Shepherds Bush 

London W12 ONW  

Name of Registered Manager: 

Christine Fishley 

Q House Manager 

Queensmill School 

1, Askham Road 

Shepherds Bush 

London W12 ONW  

Management structure  

Q House Structure 

Head Teacher and Registered Responsible Individual 

Registered Manager 

Deputy Manager X 1 

Residential Support Workers X 4 full time 

Night Residential Support Workers X 2 full time 

Pool of Residential Support Workers covering day and nights – (Bank Staff) 
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Cook x 1 part time 

Administrator x 1 Part time  

The conduct of Q House is monitored by the responsible individual and 

manager for Q House Charity which is a Charitable Interest Organisation. They 

will report to board members, trustees and advisory board. The responsible 

individual is Mr Freddie Adu who is the Head Teacher of Queensmill School, a 

specialist school for children and young people with autism. 

Q House is managed by Miss Christine Fishley who has overall responsibility for 

the service and its development. She is directly line managed by the 

responsible individual Mr Freddie Adu. She also receives monthly professional 

supervision with Tracy Beard, who is the Tri Borough Head of Short Break 

Services and Resources, based in Kensington Town Hall.  

Miss Fishley has 33 years’ experience working in the social care sector with 

varied client groups, those being ageing senior citizens, adults with learning 

disabilities and autistic spectrum disorders and adults experiencing mental 

health illnesses. She has 19 years management experience and her time within 

children services, range from working in semi-independent services with young 

adults aged 16-25; also children and young people aged 8-19 in a short break 

service.   

She has worked in NHS settings, residential care and support and her main 
experience is within CQC registered services. She has worked in a range of 
roles from support worker, deputy manager, registered manager, project 
manager, area operations manager; also part of the senior management team 
within two charities.  
 
With regard to children services, she has management experience in semi- 
independent hostels, mother and baby placements, also a short break service. 
She will be supported by a deputy manager and they will share the 
responsibility for the day to day running of the service.  
 
The Deputy Manager has a wide range of experience working with children and 

young people and adults within schools, semi-independent and residential 

settings. She also has management experience in a CQC registered service and 

hostels for young adults. She has 10 years’ experience in social care settings 
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and has extensive experience working with children and young people with 

autistic spectrum disorders.  

The manager has overall responsibility for Q House, as well as the 

development of the service. The deputy manager will support her in her role 

and deputise in her absence.  

Q House front line support team will have extensive experience in the social 

care sector and autism. The team will be recruited once Q House and the 

manager have been registered with Ofsted.  

The team will consist of male and female support staff, some of whom will take 

on shift leading responsibilities. In addition be positive role models for 

children, young people and their peers. The main aim of the team will be to be 

an extension of Queensmill School, but learning, developing and having fun in 

another environment whilst having a short break from their home and family. 

 

 


